
Request for Proposal:
Path4Ward Learner Navigation Supports

Colorado Succeeds is seeking requests for proposal to understand the scope of work necessary to support a pilot
program for early high school graduates to pursue postsecondary or workforce training opportunities.

Path4Ward: Early High School Graduate Innovation Program

The 2021 passage of the Successful High School Transitions Bill (SB21-106) moved Colorado closer to blurring
the lines between high school, postsecondary education, and career. This bill established a new program that
rewards low-income learners who complete high school graduation requirements in three or
three-and-a-half years by providing those students a scholarship that can be used for postsecondary
education or workforce training in what would have been their fourth year of high school. The
scholarship can also be leveraged to support the costs associated with these opportunities, such as textbooks
and transportation.

In Colorado about 770 students graduate early each year. According to national ACT data, 26% of high school
students are academically ready at the end of 11th grade to start college-level coursework. One-third of those
students come from low-income families, and 30% of those are racial minorities.

The Colorado Department of Higher Education (CDHE) is the state agency responsible for developing and
implementing a five-year pilot with schools or districts (or consortia of districts/schools) in the state to support
low-income high school students with early graduation. Colorado Succeeds and selected partners will provide
optional implementation supports for the pilot, including communications and outreach, and technical
assistance for both pilot districts and learners.

A program overview is available here, and full program information from CDHE can be found here.

Scope of Services

Five applicants have been selected to participate in the launch of the pilot program. To best support learners
and pilot districts, Colorado Succeeds (CS) will facilitate technical assistance over the first three years of the
pilot to ensure the legislation is implemented with fidelity and establish this pilot as a learning space for larger
systemic implications.

Path4Ward pilot districts, announced March 7, 2022:

● Adams 12 Five Star Schools
● Harrison School District 2
● Greeley-Evans D6
● Colorado Early Colleges Network and The Academy of Charter Schools
● Rural Consortium: Montezuma-Cortez, Clear Creek, East Grand, and West Grand School Districts

Partners and Roles

● CS will act as liaison for CDHE, pilot districts, and TA providers. This contract will be held with Colorado
Succeeds.

● CDHE is the state agency responsible for developing and implementing a 5-year pilot and will manage
pilot district selection, all statutorily required reporting, and the disbursement of funding to students.

https://cdhe.colorado.gov/students/preparing-for-college/early-high-school-graduate-program
http://edreformnow.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/ERN-AEE-Fast-Track-FINAL.pdf
https://coloradosucceeds.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Path4Ward-overview-01.2022.pdf
https://cdhe.colorado.gov/students/preparing-for-college/early-high-school-graduate-program
https://mailchi.mp/dhe.state.co.us/path4ward?e=399f0ddc03


Colorado Succeeds is seeking proposals to support the technical assistance for this program, specifically
around individualized support for students to navigate the use of their scholarship funds. We envision
these technical assistance providers supporting studentsʼ transition from high school to their postsecondary
or workforce training program of choice, from reflecting on student interest and goals, to selecting a program
and using their Path4Ward funds.

Due to the nature of this program, CS will consider a single provider or multiple providers that can fulfill the
scope of services outlined below. CS will consider providers who can provide both virtual and in person
support for learners and families; supports based on individual needs and/or cohort model; and localized
supports to meet the specific needs of students, families and communities.

Examples of student-facing supports include:

● Degree major exploration
● Workforce development training program identification
● Introduction to campus services
● Financial planning
● Career coaching
● Searching for experiential learning opportunities
● Scheduling management

Submission Requirements

Organizations and individuals interested in providing technical assistance for Path4Ward should respond with
a written proposal (no more than 5 pages) that provides the following information:

● A statement explaining your or your organizationʼs interest in the project, familiarity with
opportunities available to learners in this age range, and the skills, competencies, and experiences you
bring to the pilot.

● A high-level description of your approach to student coaching/navigation.
● A brief description of other collaborative work you / your organization has partnered on, especially in

launching new initiatives.
● How you plan to meet the varied needs of participating students, such as barriers to access including

language, geography, or internet access.
● Names and contact information for two clients you / your organization supported with relevant work.
● Brief bios for key staff who will work on the project.
● Key activities that would take place from June 2022 to July 2023
● A proposed project budget:

○ Budget based on a per-student amount and/or organizational costs for one year of
implementation.

○ The first cohort of students is estimated to be no more than 50. CS will consider proposals that
serve a subset of students based on regions or service area/option (virtual, in-person, hybrid).
Please be clear in your proposal how many students you will be able to serve and in what
format(s).

○ Subsequent years would be revisited based on annual review, total number of students
participating, and available funding.

Evaluation Process

Colorado Succeeds will review all proposals submitted by the May 20 deadline. Proposals will be evaluated
based on submission criteria as well as the needs of pilot districts and students. Colorado Succeeds has up to
$100,000 to support technical assistance and may consider one or multiple vendors/contractors for this work.



Timeline:

The initial contract will run June 2022 to July 2023, with the opportunity to extend based on the needs of pilot
participants and measured impact of technical assistance providers.

Proposals must be submitted via email, no later than May 20, 2022 to Erin Kerr
(ekerr@coloradosucceeds.org).

Finalists will be notified prior to contacting the references provided, and final decisions will be made no later
than May 31, 2022. Interested parties are encouraged to reach out to Colorado Succeeds with any questions
and feedback.

APPENDIX – Additional Program Information

FAQʼs
● What students are eligible for the Path4Ward program?

o Students who graduate before Year 4 of their secondary program and were FRL-eligible at any
time between 8th- and 12th-grade.

● How much money do students receive?
o Graduate at Year 3 or earlier: $4,113
o Graduate at Year 3.5: $2,468
o The grant is received one time—covering what would have been the fourth year of high school.

● How are funds dispersed?
o The student-selected program receives the money for tuition and fees.
o Students receive any money le� over and can use it on eligible costs of attendance like

equipment, books, transportation, etc.
o The student has up to 18 months to use the funding.

● Where can students use the money?
o Public institutions of higher education, private occupational schools, registered training

programs.

A program overview is available here, and full program information from CDHE can be found here.

mailto:ekerr@coloradosucceeds.org
https://coloradosucceeds.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Path4Ward-overview-01.2022.pdf
https://cdhe.colorado.gov/students/preparing-for-college/early-high-school-graduate-program

